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Goneinoar T ou ht accur.ite recstî'arclîe:s have throwîî upon h
Conem oray hou ht science.

- - - Sî'îEKtS0 uf the hock of moral training
A ofnsc~fna athe exercises prac- wliicl is the incvitab e resuit of the extension

tised by the junior ciass in Amhlerst Coliege, of technival eulucatioti. the VI. laimer' Gî:ze/te
lbas becît preparedj under the direction of D)r. sa>'s :-"&lf an>', large îna,îiactiîrer wvere
rdwa.rd H-itchcock. asked blis experience, we believe lit wauld

Tiii, I)i«c/anair), t' 1o.>' lis /;ng//z //y> an tell us tlîat nue workîin;n is a iess reliable
pnunced, by Casschh & Company, %vih bhe'rcady rniniber of society titan lie whv, idie and
in a fcwv days. 1It is edited by Sidney J. L, truant ait schlloil, lia% becît carly draited into
B.A., and F. F. Puffing, M.A., Î and îiîî bu the xvorkshops, andi acquires therc i matnal
issucd in une large actava %ithme of , dext eriîy, which teaL.les flint ta tari wages
pages. more quickly anti casil>', but tai spend tlium,

Tng astissu aiT/t Mitan ontatîs: roil %vant ai auxy othur traininîg, more ruck-
Tjik lat isueof lieAlatoi cotai" a lessiy than do fins feliow.-. But tbi% type is

three.coluiiin critique ni Alexander Duitîas' jus whaî the techonical %chul, il it assume.,
(the son) nieîv pila', lkuse, %vhîch wîas liateiî' tao large proportions, wvilî Certaini>) proltice."
actud in P>aris. 'l'lt pIs> pruserveb the unity 'd n i h
aif pince Ibrougliout, tht wîhohe four aels i l- Sucuîzusiiit is iii tact aîricdoeo h

.quîring onhy aile scene-,tn crdinary draw. professions,' and ilb votarues. wh iere once
ing-room. iîcar tht literary, are iiowi neaîîrr the scienti.

BIOGRAPHttES of tht neCW type probably, tic class. Als .1 Colinsqeqlce, learuîing, which
as wemycl!Iim aebsl h ae once truly, like pictry, a part ai culture,
rherc are scion ta appear: Books anti l'aîl is passtng aver ita t uiiinwhere it bc-
phelets by the Duinhipr Society on Anîeric.în cormes, like the su udy nif the law aI titudicine,
actors ; a biography ai the laie Thomas E * ilnercy an itein ai civiliinîlin. * * *
Appleton ; tht 1ie ezpd l'aropk af Ilishu;>. fi is nul that tih iîîanitits Ilave lî,st theuir
Gabai, ai jerus.alem ; Aitfo/,iosa/ieal i hum anizing puwer, but thatuthecy are mecuh-
Mleinanirs b>' tht laie Miark, Pattison; Ille>nois cated as sciences. Culture mitat ahways be
of the Rev. Dav'id ]3raiiuerd, iisionary il) literary, but the classies, iii consequence of
the Indians ; and su on. the change in tlle idcal of schoharship, have

beconie phîilolvgy, antiquities, and cagnate
NEWv 'ologies are springing up-tu say, branches of rc>ear-cli.-71te Cu/tnre of t/e

daily %vauld scarcely bc a hyperbole. lh'/lieo>,./ot/ l<u/y]azzy 1885.
latest is mierobiology. Gerinan>' lisa chair
devotedi ta it, and now Francu lias folloîved TH EItE i,; a Simack, ai llatthtcw Arnold in
the exaînplc. Neither du we think il is tai the sentinients of tht iallowing sentences
taa soon done. We only wvonder sorte sich frani te Newv l'oîrk Scîgaul journal:-
thing ivas flot thoughit of ytars aga, îvhen Il Wîîcîwiîl our religious papers learn that
Lister %vith bis anuiseptic aiethad laid stîch i îîere is but onti kind Of educatiiàn-.ttîd that
stress on the germ tlîeury ai divoarce. is eduiciition ? This stateient inay seem ta

Il IF~ tht present generatian dus not ktiow iny a truitnl, but it is ulot. Education is
as much about the personal appeaiance, the cquahle developnitnt oftil the pawers
habits af thouglit and ways ut living ai the ut a hîumait beîîîg. An abnloriînal grouîth is
authors oi recently pasi generatuons, as kt not education. i is tht wvant of il. \Ve
dots af ils cantemporaries,"l says the C'ritic, sametinies hecar it iaid, " What a pity lus
Ilit wiîl flot bc forwant of entertainiiîg nio- education lias beeîî ncglected ! ' Thi s mlay
ries, biographies, and volumes ai reminis- allen bc truc, but it is nes'er truc that a man
cence, in wvhich these matters are set forth." lias a isîse education. A so-called discipline

Ir iS interesting ta knawr that whereas, ma' hlave warptd, and tîvistud the wuhole na-
formerl>', men wvent ta the universities only ture atît af the line oh rectitude, but it wvas
to prepare for tht professicns, now, many nat edtîcalion thant clid il.
business rncn, merchants and manuifactîtrers, Somi: interesting educational topic is al-
and even sveli-to-da farniers and tradesmen, uv.t>s duscussed nt the inîctings ai the Bus-
are giving ilîtir boys tht advaîîtage of tht ton Su.houlnîasters Club. «l'T new educa-
higlier educatian, although destining Ilium ta lion" %va£ the question debated at the lasi
follow their own pursuits.-The Over/azd meetinîg. Tht gtnerah Conclusion seerried ta

Mon/zy.bc ti til w'as %vtll io make luisit slovly in
MR. GLADSTONE lias reccntly uvritten a ieduc:ltionflal retatînis. Nir. E. C. Carrigan ot

]citer ta Ci. W. Smalley, editor of tht Alzi tht Suate Our ftEdîain in tlle course
I'ark. Tibuiie, in ivîtic lie gives his estimnate ai same weii.put retnatks, reierred ta îwo
of WVashington. lic sa3's :" If, among ail bills nov lîciare the Massachusetts State
the pedestals supplied by h*;story for public Legislaturt, one relating ta the tenuire aof
characters oi'txtraordinary abiiity and purîty, Offilce of teachc'rsI anîd thteallier te the aboi-
1 saw ane hi-her thian ail tilt rest, an<l if i ishnient af corporai puniainent in public
%wcre requircd ai a nîument's notice ta nainc sehools. Ile believeul most lîearlily iii tile
Ciîe fittest occtupant for il, I thîînk ry choice former but uno, in tht latter. TIhe teacher
at any time duriiîg the hast forî>'.tive years Jshiauld lhave bath tenuire and tht reserve
would have lighteci, and it wouîd nauv light, pover behind the thîronc. He dîd îlot be-
upon Washington." Z, ieî'e iii the injudiciotis use of tht rod, yet

PRoFEssoR TYNDALL, in a lecture e-ihiere wvc cases whlîre tht rod lilone %v'as tht
.e best cure. For these cases the teachiercenuly, speaking af l>asteur's expernients sliould bc vestcd with the right aof properand tht good resulîs that have folhowed tram cortin Th esluercnlybl

vivisection, 'vas led tu ay, that neyer in tht corton .u ht egîature ricenl %vad e
history of medicine had a brugliter day buti wch fhorl have tion lhong svance ol
daîvncd than tilt preseîîî. Trîsti atl ac- buMhc hudhv be ogsnead
quaintcd with the wandertully rapid progre!s Jc 'r rbie
this science bas 3i laie years been iîaiing Il LI'i'I'LL by littit, the bigluer- educatian ai
ivill lieartiiy agret 'vith him. Thlt empiri- wvainn lias gaiîîed grund ; bit by bit, they
cism wvhich characterized the miedical pro- 'ihave got a place in the hile ai Oxford. It is
fession stithin tht inemory of aur grandia- almast tht sinîgle direction in %vhich tht en-
thers, is giving wvay ta the neîv hîghut which thusîasm of rciorm bas nîat been blunted by

satlety. List year they, were admitted. ta
University exnminatiolis. Ninw they have
been adraittcd ta ccrtain college lectures,
and the principle of mixed classes lias been
c.'icededt. fi is truc that the leaders of thc
party of reformn were carefui to explain that
they hiad nothing, ta say ta the principle af
mixed classes ; th.sî ail they desired was that
itomen should not be debarrcd frami abtain-
uîig the best te.îcMng that could bc fini. A
f eeble and disunited opposition suggcsted
certain pravisos, limitations, restrictions,
Which ithe part v of progress accepied cheer-
ily and wvith thecir tangue (if one may say

s)in their rffeel<. It is easy ta miscalcu.
late tilt effects of.a hitet 1 akw face
but if the Coliere systcr survives this newt

1shock, i t vviii have given another proof af its
extraordinary and invincible vitatity.0-T.

l, lakail, Fel//aw of Bal/lal Col/ege, Ox.
ford, in t/he Pl/Ml ail Gazilte.

1T1E following lias heent going the round

ai the press :- tE

First W~illiam the Norman,
Then William, his son;
Hlenry, Stephen, and llenry,
Then Richard and John,
Next Iienry the Thîrd,
Edwards, one, two, andl thre
And again, aitcr Richard,
rhrce Hlenrys we sec.
Two Edwards, third Richard,
If righîly 1 guess;
Two Hlenrys, sixîh Edward,
Qucen M\ary, Queen flcss;
l'hen Jamie, the Scoîsman,
T'hun Charles, %vhiom they slew,
N'et received, ater Cromwel,
Another Charles, too.
Next Jamie the Second
Asccnded the throne;-
Thun Gaod Williaim and Mary
Then Anne, Georges four,

And fourth William aIl passed,
And Victoria came-
May she long be the last.

IT might bc wvell if flie fa'ulty aif Har-
yard University, instead of turning its atten.
tion t0 thetI brutal, deînoralizing and danger-
aous" sport of football, should turn ils paternal
siipper tu the chastisement of several aof tht
undergraduates. For several nights past an
occasional cannon cracker or mine lias been
expioded in the college yard, doing littît
damnage except causing a rnoînentary suspen.
sion in the closing studies of the examina-
lions. Noet content with this harniltss amuse-
ment, lîowever, the guilîy unes have fallowed
moure closely the tactics aof their tniends, the

Idynamniteurs. A large cannon cracker 'vas
retently tied up ta the knob of a student*s
door and cxploclud wiîh great force and a
deafening noise, charning tilt door and scat.
tcring the burning %%adding around the entry.
The noise called out the inmnates of the entry,
and the burning material svas quickly extin.
guished. But the dynamliteurs were flot
discouraged. Vestcrday, as a student %vas
putting sorte coal upon his tire, he %vas very
iuch startked ta liear an explosion, and ta
tind the burning coiais scattered about his
room. An cxaminatian as ta the cause aof
this sudden activiîy on the part of hlis tire
revealed the tact that saine reckless persan
had scattcred gunpowder ini the coal bin, and
that this pawdcr, wvhen îhrawn int the fire
with the coal, had produccd the explosion.-
Bostoii Heraid.
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